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WHEELS OF BIIBYLON



I VIOLENCE, ftCT 5

Hammer iff his hafld

He breaks the human sNIs

DecapitatiPfl follows

Fhifllly he tfriflfts all their blood

Brutal violeflce!

FuG»iflgyes!

Oh, sweet riolence!

2. WHEELS

Those walls seem liire they're falling over

Butyetyoukeepoflcomiflgbac^

Bachii routine again

Always the same old, always the same

The Babylon's wheels are goima make you breaft

So quit you fuelling piece of shit

And maire your life worth living here

3. yjiiiJiiAMiiTTdMliftN itsemurhhan

Roslraruoftaa ja pillereita

Selaisimainenmaailmanlruva

Hyviivointioninniisio

TyotateetaiMepois

MinahetNaftaiirftimenipieleen;

Wissavaiheessasairastttimne;

Ahneuteei^rabaivaltaai

Matcriaan, tiiotemerftliin

4. HOT T OO HMD
Six strings and an ugly face

Ten more with so much hair

The fueling drums pound through your head

So watch the show

It's not too hard

Just maHng noise and having fui

That s where you start

It's not too hard

Distorted riffs and primal rage

D-beat or blast

5.STMTBREIirHmC
Tnistiag in faith

h God or in money

Needless to say

They are drunlr with their power

Endless crusades

lithe name of the saviour

And what did they gainf

A lifetime in chains

Afraid of all decisions you'd have to mafre yourself

Afraid to have the normal responsibilities

Afraid of life

Afraid of death

Afraid of everything

Is it really the fear of God or just the fear to breathe on your own?

'Cos we start breathing when we stop believing

We start breathing when we stop believing

IVe start breathing when we stop believing

6. BREAK AWAY
DarNesert

Heavy tripping

Need to get away

From the cbalfls of fife

IVhen the life is pain for me

IVhen the life is pain for you

Let us break away

Away from the rat-race

T rain moving

Liicid dreaming

Goiig somewhere far

Inhere we can be free

r.VAlHEET

hdasydamesilfiinni

Ala paasta sanojasi saastuttamaa«

Suljepetollinensuusi

Siellavalheetodottavathethaan

SiluiUuttasiopinMavihataan

SiRWi Uuttasi opin hinfta ftaadutaan

EtIfomuistaNnNpyysin

Alaluuleolevasioilreassa

Nytpureibampaitaiiyhteeii

Kasiiyrttiiipnristuujaliuudafltaas

EnMatanellapasha

lotasuustasiloyhmenvaluutaas

JDOITAGBI^
Have you done as I said;

And how many have you raped?

Have you pleased your God again?

ViGtims of your molestation will never be the same

But church and state will understand

Cone on and do it again!

Ypu say it's not your fault

It is me who commands your coclr

Which you use to ruin their lives

You should do It

Church and state wiH understand

Yousb9iildd9it

We really need another rape

I thinir you should violate another human body

Yes I thinii you should do it

Yes I thinii you should do it

Yes I thinir you should violate another sacred human bodv
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